Abstract-The
Abstract-The effects of superoxide dismutase modified with polyoxyethylene (SOD-POE) on impairment of myocardial segment shortening (SS) during coronary stenosis plus pacing-induced tachycardia (CSPT) and the recovery after reperfusion was examined in anesthetized dogs. SOD-POE or saline was administered i.v. 30 min before reperfusion.
Changes in hemodynamic variables and SS by CSPT were similar in both groups.
However, the SOD-POE group showed improved recovery of SS compared with the control group.
Results indicate that oxygen derived free radicals may partially be involved in the genesis of myocardial dys function after CSPT-induced regional ischemia.
Prolonged regional myocardial dysfunction occurring after brief coronary artery occlusion has been termed "myocardial stunning". Recently, such reversible contractile dysfunc tion has also been observed during recovery from exercise-induced regional ischemia in dogs with coronary stenosis (1, 2) . Although the mechanism responsible for this phenom enon remains unclear, several studies have reported enhancement of the recovery of the stunned myocardium with treatment of oxygen free radical scavengers, which are represented as superoxide dismutase (SOD), and have suggested that oxygen-derived free radicals, such as superoxide anion and hydroxyl radical, play an important role in mediating myocardial injury during coronary occlusion and reperfusion (3) (4) (5) (6) .
However, all these studies in which the effects of the scavengers were examined have been per formed in models with a total coronary occlusion followed by reperfusion, and thus these agents might be difficult to access the ischemic myocardium during coronary occlu sion. Additionally, relatively high doses of SOD were required to show an appreciable effect in these previous experiments, because of its short plasma half life. According to recent reports, cross-linkage of SOD with activated polyoxyethylene (POE) elongates its circulatory half-life to 7 or 11 hr from the 5-10 min of the unmodified SOD (7, 8) , and protective effects of this modified SOD (SOD-POE) on reperfusion induced arrhyth mias have been demonstrated (7, 9) . In the present study, we examined whether the modified SOD enhances recovery of regional myocardial dysfunction produced by coronary stenosis plus pacing stress in anesthetized open-chest dogs.
Mongrel dogs of either sex weighing 10 18 kg were anesthetized with pentobarbital sodium at 25 mg/kg, i.v. and then ventilated by a respirator (Harvard, model 607). The experimental preparation was similar to that used in our previous study (10 Control hemodynamics and regional myo cardial shortening were recorded following a stabilization period of at least 30 min. The LCX was then gradually constricted with the occluder to reduce resting LCX flow, and stenosis of the LCX was made sufficient to decrease SS in the region perfused by the LCX to around 1-3%. After establishing an appropriate degree of hypofunction in the LCX-perfused area, the hemodynamic vari ables and regional myocardial function were recorded. Then SOD-POE (1,000 U/kg, n=9) or physiological saline (0.9% NaCI; 0.5 ml/ kg, n=9) was administered intravenously. The average time between the beginning of coronary stenosis and the administration in the SOD-POE group and saline group was 32.8±3.4 min and 33.0±3.4 min, respectively. Drug or saline administration was followed after 15 min by left atrial pacing for 15 min in order to increase the heart rate by 25% of the resting rate just before pacing. The coronary stenosis was released immediately after the end of the pacing period. Recordings were obtained until 3 hr after the release of the stenosis. Baseline values of all measured parameters were not significantly different between the saline and SOD-POE groups ( Table 1) . As shown in Fig. 1, partial (Fig. 1) . Changes in all hemodynamic variables and segment shortenings produced by coronary stenosis plus additional cardiac pacing were similar in both groups (Fig. 1) . Following release of the stenosis immediately after the end of the pacing period, heart rate, LCX flow and double products returned to nearly the prestenosis levels in both groups. Although full recovery of segment shortening in the LCX-perfused myocardium was not seen until 3 hr after reperfusion, SOD-POE treated dogs demonstrated significantly improved recovery of this parameter when compared with the saline group at 0.5, 1 and 1.5 hr of reperfusion (Fig. 1) . On the other hand, changes in SS in LAD-perfused (non ischemic) myocardium during coronary stenosis and after the release of stenosis were similar in these two groups. There was no significant difference in cardiac lactate extraction between the two groups at any time throughout the experiments.
Plasma SOD activities in dogs receiving SOD-POE (n=4) at 15 min, 35 min (5 min after reperfusion), 90 min (1 hr after re perfusion) and 210 min (3 hr after re perfusion) after the administration apparently increased (P<0.01) from 5.9±1.8 U/ml of the control value to 26.3±3.6 U/ml, 19.3±3.2 U/ml, 18.5±3.9 U/ml and 15.2±4.9 U/ml, respectively, while those in the saline admin istered dogs (n=3) remained unchanged, being near the control value (1.8±0.6 U/ml).
We found that the long-acting SOD given in a bolus 30 min before release of coronary stenosis significantly improved contractile dysfunction during the recovery period. There were no significant differences in both hemodynamic variables and cardiac lactate metabolism between the SOD-POE and the saline groups, whereas apparent increases in plasma SOD activities were observed only in the SOD-POE group. Thus, it is likely that the improved recovery of dysfunction seen in dogs with SOD-POE may be attributable at least partly to scavenging oxygen-derived free radicals which would include not only superoxide anion presumably but also more cytotoxic hydroxyl radical generated through the superoxide-driven Fenton reaction. These results are in agreement with recent studies (3) (4) (5) 12 ) that scavengers of oxygen-derived free radicals exerted beneficial effects on postischemic dysfunction following reversible myocardial ischemia, implying that the ac cumulation of reactive oxygen metabolites may be involved in the pathogenesis of myocardial stunning. Furthermore, the SOD POE inhibitable myocardial dysfunction seen in this study may relate to ischemia-induced endothelial damage and/or accumulation of activated leukocytes that would cause generation of these radicals or capillary plugging (13) , since SOD-POE probably acts only in the vascular space. However, it should be noted that the data obtained with the experimental model employed in the present study may show some differences from the previous investigations, demon strating the beneficial action of radical scavenging agents on persistent myocardial dysfunction following ischemia produced by a total coronary artery occlusion and re perfusion. The damage of the ischemic myocardium resulting from coronary stenosis plus pacing stress in the present study ap pears to be less severe than those in the previous ones (3) (4) (5) , because these studies have shown that regional functions during the recovery period after a 15 min coronary occlusion exhibit near akinesis or even systolic bulging (or thinning), whereas those seen in this study manifested only hypo function (Fig. 1) . Relatively moderate effects of the agent reported here as compared to those in these previous studies may be at tributable to differences in the experimental preparation and protocol described above. Additionally, the dose of the compound might be insufficient to cause the maximal effect, although the dose employed in this study was determined by taking into account the results of the previous experiment (7) demonstrating that SOD-POE (1,000 U/kg, i.v.) but not the native SOD (1,000 U/kg, i.v.) prevented the occurrence of reperfusion arrhythmias in anesthetized rats.
In the present study, it remains undeter mined when the critical free-radical mediated myocardial injury took place, during ischemia, after reperfusion, or both, because SOD-POE has a long lasting activity. Gross et al. (5) have suggested that part of the effect of the scavengers may occur during the ischemic period. In fact, it has been demonstrated in canine models of myocardial ischemia that oxygen free radicals are generated not only after but also during ischemia (14, 15). On the contrary, no significant effect of SOD was observed during the ischemic period in this study, as seen in others (3, 4) . Recently, Bolli et al. (12) have demonstrated in vivo, by the use of electron magnetic resonance spectroscopy and the spin trap, that a sub stantial portion of the damage responsible for myocardial stunning develops in the initial seconds of reperfusion following total coronary occlusion. These findings therefore suggest that scavenging of the reactive oxygen free radicals during the ischemic period is not a major factor in protecting against the genesis of postischemic contractile dysfunction. However, it is unknown whether this is the case for the myocardial ischemia produced by increased myocardial oxygen consumption under a limited blood supply due to partial coronary occlusion, which is an analogous circumstance to that seen in this experimental model.
